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And there she was standing in the doorway of her very own apartment, welcoming us
into her new place. Almost felt surreal. When we met her just two years ago, she had
no money to her name, no license, no car, no diploma, no job… but she had Jesus, the
Source of Hope who uncovered her eyes to purpose and possibility. He invited her on
an upward climb and she said yes. And we got to be a part of that.  We got to come
alongside where God was taking her and offer some tools along the way to make the
climb possible. She courageously faced the challenges and faithfully kept climbing.  

And now here we are being welcomed to the top of the mountain into this place that
she can call her own. We revel in the view of victories won along the way: license, car,
diploma, job, savings, thriving three old daughter, deepening relationship with the Lord,
solid support system…

But her gaze already sees beyond. She’s onto the next mountain as she will be starting
college classes next month. So on she climbs. Because without a doubt, she knows
she can do it.

Did you grab a leaf off the tree at the event? Feel free to drop the items off on the porch of the Dream House:
1325 State Street or Nancy Bauman’s porch: 2816 Rosegarden Blvd West, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Thank you so very much to everyone who has donated items! Getting well stocked up on these essentials going into
the new year, allows us to focus on other needs of the ladies.   
If you weren’t at the event or didn’t grab a leaf, we are collecting everyday essentials:
toilet paper, paper towels, dish soap, and hand soap. 

Did you sign up to be an Ambassador of the Dream House at the event? If so, thank you so much for wanting to partner
with us in this way! We will be in contact with you in the new year as we pray into what God has for 2024!
What is a Dream House Ambassador? Simply anyone who wants to be part of what’s happening at the
Dream House, big or small. We want to have a list of people we can submit needs to: transportation, job connection,
childcare, baby items, learning a new skill…our desire is to connect people who have needs with people who can help.
So whether you can say “yes” once every few months or once a week, God can use you at the Dream House! 

Angie posing with the Christmas Tree!

We had a blast laughing with Kenn Kington! 

If you attended our event on November 17th, THANK YOU! We raised $21,000 which was our best year so far!



Shannon’s contact information:
E-mail:   shannon@padreamhouse.org             Phone:  717-919-7442

Anthony’s contact information:
E-mail:   anthony@padreamhouse.org              Phone:  717-598-4033

To learn more about supporting this ministry, please visit our website or call us at the numbers below: 

PA Dream House, Inc.
EIN #: 87-1985490

The Dream House
1323 State Street

Harrisburg, Pa 17103

www.padreamhouse.org

All gifts are tax deductible!

Checks can be mailed to:
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We were able to help Zinniah buy her �rst car!


